Möglichkeiten
hinsichtlich der genetischen Konstitution
der halb-immeFgnünen Pappel und der ,k,ünftigen Vemvendung als Elter für Züchtungszwecke werden erörtert.
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Karyotype Analysis of Sitka Spruce, Picea sitdiensis (Bong.) Carr.')
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(Received for publication December 14, 1964)

Sitka spruce, Picea sitichensis (BoNG.) CARR., occurs in a
narrow coastal belt on the west coast of North America,
ranging from Mendocino County, California (41° N latitude)
to Kodiak Island and the Kenai Peninsula, Alsaka 1(61° N).
I t is an important timber tree, both in its natural range and
as an exotic in northwest Europe.
In a series of reports, the author has attempted to describe
the pattern of natural variation in development of Sitka
spruce; emplhasis was given to lbasic developmental characters and phenological reslponses that cause genetic variation in heilght growth (BURLEY, 1964; 1965 a ; b; C).The underlying cause of this variation should be sought in the nucleus; differences in growth characteristics may be a reflection of differences in chromosome number, size or
morlphology. The purposes of the research described in Chis
paper were to (determine practical methods of chromosome
analysis for Sit~kaspruce, to establish the basic karyotype
of the species, and to investigate the variation in karyotype
between ten selected provenances representing the natural
range of distribution.

somes, but RISSER (1964) used similar material and concluded
that the diploid number was stable at 2n = 24.

DARLINGTON
and WYLIE i(1955) cited THOMAS
as authority
for the diploid number of 24 chromosomes in Sitka spruce.
The Same number was dbserved by VABRE (1954); she postulatod tihat (differences in length and shape of chromosomes may assist in the classification of species but she gave
no measurements for Sitka spruce. I n a study of Che unusual hybrid, Tsugo-Picea hookeriam (Picea sitchensis X
Tsuga heterophylla) she again found a basic number of
24, but believed that one chromosome is doubled or 'polysomatic' (VABRE-DURRIEU, 1954).
In view of the similarity in chromosome number, chroinosome size and morphology become of greater significance
in comparative karyotypic studies. Previouls reports agree
that, in all species af spruce, nine chromosom~es~ a r eisobrachial and three heterobrachial, ibut t'hey have not specified the brachial indices (ratio of short arm length to long
arm length), and are therefore purely subjective. For example, in the most recent and detailed analysis of spruce
(1962) considered that both
chromosomes, MORGENSTERN
Picea rubens and Picea mariana have three heterobrachials
Literature review
in the haploid complement, lbut his ideograms suggest that
possiibly five chromosomes in Picea mariana are heteroThe halploid chromosome nun-iber in the genus Picea has
brachial. The usual limits af the brachial index are 0.50been reported as 12 for over 20 species (MIYAKE, 1903; S AX
0.75
for heterobrachials and 0.75-1.0 for isolbrachials. The
and S AX , 1933; 'SEITZ,1951; DARLINGTON
and WYLIE,1955;
1956; 'LITTLE
and PAULEY,
1958; GUSTAFS- use of the index in identifying chromosomes and describing
MEHRA and KHOSHOO,
karyotypes is of more value than qualitative terminology,
SON, 1960; S ANTAMOUR, 1960; KHOSHOO,
1961; MORGENSTERN,
particularly when the index is accompanied by statistical
1962; P ACKER, 19164). ~Studiesof meiotic material confirm the
analysis of the variation in arm length (e. g. S AYLOR , 1961;
basic haploid number as 12 in Norway spruce, Picea abies
1962; H ENEEN, 1962; MOORE and GREGORY, 1963). I t is
1903; ANDERSSON, 1947 a, b, 194%). 'SIMAK,
(Picea excelsa) '(MIYAKE,
of
particular
importance in the case of coniferous genera,
Report's of basic numbers other than 12 are rare. KIELin which species differentiation is generally recognized to
LANDER l(19'50) found triploid, tetra'ploi~dan~dmixoploi~dseedhave occurred by individual gene mutations rather than by
lings among nursery stock of Norway spruce and he induced
gross changes in chromosomal structure (SAX and S AX , 1933).
polyploidy with colchicine. Chromosome numbers between
24 and 70 were found in embryos and dwarf plants of Norway spruce by ILLIES(1958); she believed this was due to
pathological polysomaty rather than endomitotic polyp l o i d ~ .TOROK
and WHITE(19160) reported that somatic tumor
cells of white spruce, Picea glauca, contained 22 chromoI ) This paper forms part of a dissertation submitted in partial
fulfilment of the requirements for the degree of Doctor of Philosophy, in the Graduate School, Yale University.
7 The author wishes to acknowledge with thanks the continued
advice and encouragement of Professor F. M ERGEN. Professor D.
M. S MITH kindly reviewed the manuscript.
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Secondary constrictions have ~been reported for only
three species of spruce. SANTAMOUR
(19'60) oibserved secondary constrictions on two chromosomes in Picea jezoensis
hondoensis, a species closely allied to Sitka spruce (WRIGHT.
3955). Three chromosomes in the haploid complement of
Picea smithiana were shown to possess secondary constrictions (MEHRA and KHOSHOO,
1956). MORGENSTERN (1962) observed secondary constrictions in Picea rubens and Picea
mariana but found that they could neither be consistently
identified nor separated from other achromatic areas.
Similar conclusions were reached for pines (S AYLOR, 19\61)
and firs (MERGEN and BURLEY, 1964).

